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Thanks to the folks of Boone for hosting this meeting of the Presbytery and
for the worship service led by Gary Hindman, moderator of the session.
Everything went very smoothly. The Boone church thanked the Presbytery
for our bridge loan, so they could repair their roof. They have now received
a loan from the Synod and paid back the Presbytery. Our Presbytery
executive, Daryl Willison led a time of prayer for our commissioners and
YAAD to the upcoming meeting of the General Assembly.
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From the Stated Clerk: Dick Green, Stated Clerk, conducted an orientation
for all those present with an emphasis on basic parliamentary procedures
for effective Presbytery meetings. All the session clerks completed their
annual statistical reports for 2017. (Way-to-go!!) We had a net gain of 5
members in the total number of members in all our churches in the
Presbytery (going from 1291 to 1296). Katey Schwind Williams was
appointed to service as the Presbytery’s registrar for the Presbyterian Youth
Triennium to be held in July of 2019. Marci Glass will be our overture
advocate for the overture our Presbytery submitted to General Assembly,
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Nominating Committee: Contact Kathryn Baker at 208.549.2091 or
kathrynbaker99@msn.ocm If you or someone you know is interested in
serving the Presbytery as vice moderator, COM member, COR member, or
permanent Judicial Commission member. Brian Grassley was elected as the
chairperson of the Mission Strategy Committee.
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Financial Management Committee: Our treasurer, Ron Abbott reported
on our account balances. As of March 31, 2018, the Presbytery had a total
balance of $655,125.09. Since the Presbyterian Nursing Home in Ontario
has closed all remaining assets will go to the Bethany church to be used for
local mission projects.
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COM/CPM: Jennifer Pattee, who was certified as ready for ordination at
our last meeting was examined on the floor of Presbytery and was approved
for ordination to a validated ministry with the University of Dubuque. This
was a great time of celebration to affirm one of our own into ministry as an
ordained Minister of the Word and Sacraments. Jennifer’s service of
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ordination will be on Sunday, June 10 at 3:30 pm at the First Presbyterian
Church of Boise.
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The Rev. Martin (Marty) Geisel will be retiring again. When his position as
temporary pastor ends latter this year, Marty will be finished with his
service to the King Hill Community Presbyterian Church and the yoked
United Methodist Church in Glenns Ferry. Many expressed appreciations to
Marty for his service to the church and for his faithfulness to the Gospel of
Jesus Christ. He and his wife will be moving to New Mexico.
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Camp Sawthooth: The Presbytery voted to concur with the camp board’s
“Statement of Inclusivity” and their “Transgender Policy”.
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“Five Beliefs We Need to Have to Solve the Problem of Evil” by Dr. Thomas
Oord. May 19, 9 am to 3 pm at First Pres., Nampa $20.00 (includes lunch)
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Pastors’ Retreat at Camp Sawtooth Sept 18-21. No program, just rest,
recreation and relaxation. Call 208 899-2073 for more information.
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Presbyterian Women in the Presbytery – Upcoming Gatherings:
2018 PW Churchwide Gathering, August 2-5, Louisville, Kentucky
2018 PW Fall Gathering, October 6, 2018: Hostess—Southminster; cohostess—Bethany
2019 PW Spring Gathering, Hostess—Bethany
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Faith and Death: Planning for the End of Life - put on by the Chaplains of the
Presbytery of Boise. See the information sent out previously for all the details.
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The First Presbyterian Church of Homedale celebrated 60 years of ministry on
Sunday, April 29.
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